
COUNTY MATrE RS. 'TUBUS TEE BETB1DI51? fflj KPSCIL: tion of three lay .alternates; and , it at
the three persons who Should .receive
the largest number of votes beet at
ed elected TJnder this rule ;t$re8 'of

. .....1 j t in '':-...- .; M jm. il i4liu.- ;. i -- ,....... , .....

The busy;seas6n: continues

committee.. The. motion prevailed by-wha- t

appeared to be about a twostbirds
majority;"
,1 The conference then adjourned till
9.30 this morning, ;

THE MEMORIAL SERMON.
) By resolution of the oonfereace,

passed at' Salisbury, , Bishop Doggett
was , requested to. preach a funeral
sermon . Of the late Bishop Marvin on
Sundays morning at the Methodist
church, J :

. .

'

. By 9 6'clo ck Sund ay morning the
congregation began to resemble and
long befre the commencement of the

Bient! is iM
the numerous demands
and , ChildreM

The demand' ,up to
us in the belief-th- at 4his wilLbe our banner
season. - Limited; i CabitaK and riobr credit
Cannot pompete teith MANUFACTURE
who with , ; unlimited facilities and resources
have the pow;er t U
equalled. We: work for and in the interest
of the people. We Have but that
being the lowest possible
to name, and we personally guarantee the
value of any article purchased of us.

Wholesale close; IvyerswiU jm their
interest to examine our

Goods sent from Charlotte 0. O. D. to all sections, with the
privilege of opening anil inspecting before payment of bill.

Self-measureme- nt Cards furnished free on application.
All goods marked m plain figures. One and the same price

to all, both far and neat.1 Every style of garment; every varie-
ty of texture and fabric.

Jjargesfc

Clothing, loots,

Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enable
us to display during the ensuing month the largest and finest
assortment of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever
offered at retail in this city. -

Good Suits of Clothing, worth $10, for $6.60.0
The best kind ofwhole stock Kip and Calf Boots, $2.75 to $3.00.

Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.
Give us a call before purcb a sing. KAUFMAN & BRO.

CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS.:
noy 3 Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.

Proceeding's of hregierdaV& OJMsetiHg of

B'T'lidJblS'ard b06untyi,cotottii88ioneig i

met yesterday at the court louse in
reeular monthly session Present :TL
Vail, chairman j'lt'M WiUjjk&Keaf,
E;A Torrance ttndTho Oluy aa. j i A '

- The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. j . r

aii uruera lur paying iuuhuwj ubijj
deferred until the .next jregular jmeet- -

J R Erwin, clerk of the Superior
Court, tendered bis bond in the sum of
$10,000 with F Lee Erwin,: S--

P; Smith;
M P Pegram, J J Price, and Wm Max
well as sureties. ; The sureties justified,
the bond was accepted and. approved
and ordered to be registered. 1 "

. Wm Maxwell, register of deeds, ten
dered his bond in the Sum of $5,000,
with W Wads worth and M E-Al-

ex

ander as sureties thereto. The sureties
justified accdrffin &,w, the bond
was auucpicu auu a tyi u v cu auu uiuci
ed to be, registered . . t ,

MiE Alexander, sheriff, tendered hia
bond in the sum" of $5,000, with J H
Henderson, L N Alexander, - W , C Mc
Cord and HrM Dixon aa sureties there
to. .Sureties. justified, bond accepted
and approved and ordered to be regij
tered.;.

'
; ThQ: bond' of S E Blk, couv.ty treaa

nrer.,has, been prepared and will, be
presented to the , board at its meeting
to-d-ay ..J

It was agreed that the board should
meetduring-trj- e winter months at J0.-3-0

a. m., and adjourn at 3:30 p. in.
I u It was ' ordered 'that $26 be raid J
Riley Davidson for feeding twelye ju
rors and officers during .the ptndeucy
ofthecase 01 the btate va Rule Low
ranee... ,
? A ' large amount ot business was
traneacled'in "the 4way of reducing the
extent and valuation of lands, in the
making of orders for the payment of
money tor tne benent 01 paupers, ana
in ordering persons to be sent to the
poor house. The above, however, in
eludes all the business which is of any
general interest.

The board ajourned to meet again
this morning at 10:30 o clock.

-

Postal Matters.
The last of the back mail matter due

Charlotte has been received, though
some of it was seven days old when it
was gotton out of the post office yes
terday morning.

Some" of the route agenta have ;al

ready appeared in the new uniform
which they have been ordered to don
on : or . before the zblh inst. it is
neat but not gaudy showy yet tasty

Cot Oliver H Dockery, "the lion of
the Pee Dee," has been stricken in the
house of hia friends. He is being cen
sured by the Wilmington Post and the
Rockingham Spirit of the South for se
curing j the appointment of youiig
Smith, of Richmond, as route agent on
the Carolina Central Railroad in the
place of "My son William," whore
siened. The felony with which Mrv

Smith stands charged fia that of being
Democrat;
The route agent who stood the best

examination of any of those who were
examined in this city last month, ac
cording to the figures published last
week in the Observer, was a colored
man named Taylor, who Uvea itf Wil
mingtnn and runs as agent on the Car
olina Central

The new post office which has just
been established in this county with
the.name of "River View," is situated
in Lemlv township, about twelve
miles from Charlotte, on the Beattie's
Ford road. -

The rmblic has had information of
the fact that on the 22d ult., Mr Vance,
of Kortlv Carolina,- - by unanimous
consent introduced in the House "a
bill to increase and regulate fast mail
service between Washington City, Dis

trict of Columbia, and the following
named cities : Richmond, Virginia;
Raleigh and Charlette North Caro
Jina ?f s Charleston, South Carolina;
Atlanta, Georgia; Mobile, Alabama;
Mem phis, Tennessee ; Little Rock, Ar
kansas ; New Orleans, Louisiana ;s Gal
vestob.Texas; and other points south."
The bill, ofiwhich,ihe! following is the
text,' was read twice, referred to the
committee on Appropriationsand or
der Jtarfce; printed ys

Be it enacted to the Senate and House
of Reoresentativts of the united states
of America intvrtmem assembled, That
there is nereDy appropnaieu, ouv oi mu
Treasury 01 ine uimea otaiee, sum
of two hundred ana mty inousana aoi--

lars for the purpose of increasing : and
reffulatine last mail service between.
the city 01 wasningion, uisirici. 01
Columbia, and i the ..following cities :

Richmond, fVirginia; Raleigh, North
Carolina j Charlotte, North Carolina;
Charleston, 8uth Caroliua j -Atlanta,
Oeorcia "Memnhi s.Tennessees Mobile,
AUbamdfXittle RockMrkansasrNew
Orleans, Louisiana: Galveston, Texas;
aridJothefpoints-duthVKfAniQ- ; the
Piiai fi Atei- - GenernT is hereby directed
tn Becurei the delivery of themails at
rjoints named and intermediate poin ts
ata. gneed 01 not ieBs man luirtT-fcuic- o

and one the
entireairie liana iw yuuiraui iu dii
service shall he awarded by the 3ost
master-Qener-al to --the lines making
t.hfl closest conneouooa ,iindthe fastest
time j 'and in fluoh cstri as may be pre
sbfibed by thePostmaster-KJeneraJ- ,

; a f 1 1 i 1 . r.
Enterprising. -

i ;,1eXharlotte OBSEEyEEh display-iag-i$io3- &

deal --of business enterprise
in'publishing ;eacbj day's proceedings

of the 'conference ' at Salisbury in the
next'day's issue; and having it in Salu-- ?

bury by o'cWck a! in. Monroe
u-..- " ''J "

". ' it f.-tiii-
,

.ForiyFirst. Annual Uonferfnee

METHOI)I3 JJEQQ 5 iSOUTH

S! , FOR KdRTHadlEriilJLaTiy ! '

FIFTH DAY, j firr
i n ' r.iUifl L .1 13."$ a.iw4? j -oiuereuce. d'ei. as v.pv yesieyuay

morniba:,, Bishop Doggtt Jh the chair.
Opened with reliHiobs kervl'ces ly Rev
Junius P Moore.5"'"

The journal of: Saturday was read,
corrected and approved.

Thei bishop theallialroduced Rev
Thos S Campbell,- - transferred to the
North Carolina Conference from the
North Mississippi Conference.

itev Vr tied tora made an announce
ment5 in reference to receiving sub
scriptions for the Nashville Christian
Advocate, and to other church publica
tions. u-- ; 7 lA ' ' '

The bishop then announced that the
hour lor the special order of Monday
at 10 'glock? had; arrived, arid that
conference would make arrangements
for going into the election of delegates
to the General Conference.

Pending this Rev P L.Herman was,
by motion, elected to" receive subscrip
tions for the Southern Review.

Mr J Robinson stated that a report
had obtained circulation amoBg the
members of conference that Rev W S
Black, presiding elder of the Wilming-
ton district, contemplated having him
self transferred to the South Carolina
Conference. He was authorized by Mr
Black to state thai there was no foun
dation whatever for the report,

Mr Robinson then asked that the
conference consider the question of
memoral.zing the General Conference
for a division of the North Carolina
Conference, immediately ; after the
election of delegates. On' motion this
was agreed to.

Ray T H Pegram, late of the Metho
dist Protestant Church then came for
ward and took the vows of ordination.

The arrangements for the election
were then made, the lay and clerical
delegates being placed in" different
parte of: the house. Revs J W Lewis
and P J Carraway were appointed tell
ers for the clerical, and J S Carr and
C G Montgomery for the lay delegates

The following were elected on the
first ballot : NHD Wilson, of Greens
boro, LS Burkhead, of Raleigh. W S
Black, presiding elder of the Wilming
ton district B Cra en, president of
Trinity College, and J W Nt-rtb- , of
Shelby.

The following is a list of those who
received-ove- r five votes on the first
ballot, with the number received ao
nexed: NHD Wilson, 97; W H
Bobbitt, 60; J W North, 82; JP Moore,
8; WmCloss, 55; JR Griffith, 9; HT
Hudson, 46; L S Burkhead, 92; B
Craven, 83; S D Adams, 20; WS
Black, 87 ; W M Robey, 21 ; M L Wood,
19; J A Cunninggim, 29; E A Yates,
62 ; J E Mann, g4 ; J S Nelson, 20 ; R
O Burton, 17 ; J B Bobbitt, 23 : I T
Wyche, 10 ; L L Hendren, 18; D R
Bruten, 15 ; A W Mangum, 7.

The following were elected by the lay
delegates on the firat ballott : C G

Montgomery, of CoucorJ, Henry Lilly,
of Fayetteville, VV F Kornegay, of
Goldsboro.

The following is the list of those who
received over five votes, with the vote
received by each : C G Montgomery,
17; Henry Lilly, 20 ; W F Kornegay,
26 ; J Robinson, 7; T M Jones, 14; O

W, Carr, 8; Dr R F Hackett,G; R L
Abernethy, 10 ; W J Parkr r, 7.

The second ballot for clerical dele
gates was then held and resulted in
the selection of Revs E A Yates, pre
siding elder of the Newbern district,
and W H Bobbitt, presiding elder of
the Charlotte district.

The time of adiQurnment having ar
rived Dr Craven moved an extension
which was agreed to.

On motion of Rev R T Wyche, it
was agreed, that three should be the
number of clerical alternates elected.

Mr F C Bobbins, of Lexington, was
elected lay delegate on the second baK
lot.' "

A third ballot for lay delegates re
sulted in no election, and a fourth was
ordered.

The bishop suggested that the three
pereonR receiving the highest number
of votes on the ballot for alternate
clerical delegates be declared elected.
Rev T M Guthrie made a motion to
this effect, which prevailed. Under
this ru'e the following were elected:
Revs Dr Wm Clogs,- - presiding elder of
the Wii hington district, W M Robey,
of Lenoir, and H T Hudson, of Shelby.

The hpiyroC, ojcJock"having arrived
and the list of lay delegates being yet
incomplete, Rey R 0 Burton moved
that adjourn till 3:30 p.
tri.- - The' 'motion prevailed and con
ference adjourned,
l AfTfiaNPON SESSION."

In pursuance , of .f adjournment cons
ferenoe Wassembled at 3:30, Rev Dr
ClOss in the; chair, and was opened
with religious service by Rev P J Car
raway,' ; I , r . .

3 " ' "

?,The fourth-ball- o for lay delegates re
suited in the election ot Rev T M Jones,
D. IX, of Greensboro, and Prof 0 W
Carr.bf Trinity College. .,

; On the fifth ballot Dr W J T Miller,
pfShelby; wa$, elected,'fthis completing
the election of delegates.
4Mi? J Robinson moyed ,the elec-

LOCAL,
- BRIEFS.. , M. I

This month has five San day 8.
U f'J.

Three weeks jfrbm1
no fcvi.io ibilin or Imft,.

A battalion drift T8''6rVibe bills? for:
Friday. '. f? - r? !)lf ! ,

There were even forty traveling sales-mo-n

at the Central Hotel " Sunday,
among many other transient guests.

The house of Mr-Ro-
bt. S White, o

Sharon, was burglariously ; entered,
Sunday and robbed of a number Aof .

' 'articles. - , ,
;

Tlxe Grays ha l a company? drill in
their armory yesterday afternoon For
lack of a quorum the company did not
have a street parade.""

A friend at Center on - the Charlotte
and States ville Railroad writes us that
Dr W B Mott, who lives near that
place, yesterdayinoBin, kille4 a
shoat which weighed f3S pounds.

The pifties who are to, take-parts- , in
the charade., 'ove Test,'w ill meet
promptly at Mr AldrichV house for

rehearsal to-nigh- t. A hoped-tha- t V

all interested will attendromptlyi
The Neptune Fire Company headed

by the colored band, turned out for
1 afternoon. ' Theirparade, yeatetday

ranks were quite full, andacoompahied
by their engine 'andhose, reel they
made a very good. appearance. '.

Mr J S Phillips mdrQh'ant, clothier,
has accepted the agency of the famed
clothing, house conducted by Wanna'
maker, of Philadelphia, and makes an
announce.rient in our advertising col-

umns this morning which every gen-t'em- an

should read.
The land of j T51viiknqyvn as

the Dr Gibbon place, three and a half
miles from the city, was sold at the
court house door yesterday. The
tract comprised one hundred find.six-ty-thr- et

acres, and was bought by J M
Davis at $16 per acre. . . ,

Cabarrus court commenced ' yester-
day. A number of the people of Char-

lotte, lawyers and .others will attend
its sittings. A colored prisoner, Harry
McDonald, arrested in this city last
week on a capias, for assault and i bat-

tery in Cabarrus, is to be carried oyer
from here. . . ;

The board of couaty concessioners
has not in a long time done a more
charitable thing than: it did yejterday
in ordering to the-po- r house the little
idiotic, naked negro? who has Teen
running around the streets , for six
months past, and who, in addition to
his other afflictions" is a victim to St
V tus' dance. :Xi

We are indebted to Messrs H O

Houghton & Co., Boston, for riife
size engraving of John Greenleaf Whit-tie- r,

the well known Quaker : poet.
Messrs Houghton & Co publish the
Atlantic Monthly, the price of which ia
$4 per year. For $5 the publishers
will send the magazine for one year
and this engraving.

The Churches Sunday.
At Tryon Street M E Church Sun-

day morning and evening, Rey W W
Duncan preached two most excellent
sermons to very large congregations,
such as this favorite minister always
attracts when he comes to Charlotte.
Mr Duncan is endowed with abilities
and eloquence of a very high order,
and his popularity in this city where
he has preached so often, is not limit-
ed by sectarian , Bounds. ... ,s --,

Sunday night Rev Mr; WiogarJ Jec- -

tured at the Lutheran church upon
the "Immortality of man as viewed
from a philosophical. "stand, "point."
Tnis lecture, as all the efforts of this
popular young divine, was marked by
much thought and was listened to with
great interest and doubtless much
profit, by those. present. j - 1 1

At Calvary Mission chureh,' Rev C
Pharr nreached both morning andu
evening, J,he- - pastor , having been ab
sent in attendance upon tihe conference
at Salisbury. I '

All the, ptlerpasia3w'er(SS Jn their
pulpits and the services were not
marked by unnsUal features anywhere
else than at the - churohsa mentioned

l

Young Army Officers En Route
Lieutenants Eel F Glenn, of Greens-

boro, and Henry Kirby, of Kington
were in the elty tMinaay ana yeaoeruay
having stopVedv0yel .her0;4eirdMfe to
the commands tdjvhich they have been
assianed in the ,reeular army. Lieut
Glenn has been ordered to Forttock
ton; Texa8, ta?jom2the twenty $fth

and Lieut ,Kirby to Fort Mc.
Kavetti Texaff JO join thef tenh infan- -

try. The former 1st four nanarea mues
from any railroad; a'll'bf which dis'
tance has to be traversed by stage'; ,ihe
latter is one 'hundred ' and fifty miles
from Sanntonlc ph is the ne!

est towri tiwy ntt&LVft&Q. v
i

kaz:j "I
An Insurance Man aa a Hotel Clerkt

The Raleigh papers'. state that ,Mr
Peyton J Brown, for? bo iloDg clerk o;

the Yarborough. House- - of that city
has resigned that ' position to accept a
8imiliar place-lri- 'f the Pulaski House
Sayan n ah ,'Ga;, and -- ia "succeeded, by
Mr W;A Turk, formerly; of - thi 5 city
wnere he has a number of acquain
tances. j Turk; ; as hotel 'clerk; m us
look odd, but 1 Vyou can't keep a work
memo WA nnm ' '

wwiug were eiecieu : . j vV j juauoey
Dr R F Hackett and Rey ;R L Aber--:
nethy. - . .V;,'i e -- s

DIVISION OlF CONFEENCE0'

The committee on the division of
conference then made the following
report :

"The committee is unanimous in the
opinion that the time has come when
the; conference should be divided into
two conferences. The reasons for this
opinion are the following

"Firstit jnalpahlfl toll tbt fch t
conference has grown too large and
burdensome to be entertained at its
annual sessions, except in a very few
of our largest cities; while many of
the smaller towns, both in the east and
the west, which aie anxious to extend
to us their hospitality, are deprived of
tbis privilege and the blessings accru
ing from our gatherings.

Second, The territory of our present
conference stretches over a scope of
country about four hundred miles in
length, embracing two totally dissimi-
lar climates, which endangers the
health of the preachers, who do not
remain long enough in either to be-

come; acclimated; and, furthermore,
this length of travel forces upon them
bills of heavy expenses which diminish
the small pittance left them after their
necessary expenses are paid at home.

"Third, And chiefly, it is believed
that the spread of the gospel .will be
promoted by this measure. There is a
long strip of country lying between the
borders of this and Holston Conference,
which will neer be perfectly cultivated
until a new conference stretches over
it, besides many corners and nooks in
the mountains that will not be reached
except through a new conference-Furthermore- ,

it is well known that a
division of the large churches ' and
congregations tend to more, rapid de-
velopment and fruitfulness ; and this
is equally true in reference to confer
ences.

"Fourth, The division seems to be a
foregone conclusion, a mere question
of time. The people of Western North
Carolina have spoken out for it, on
both sides of the Blue Ridge, in their
official meetings. The growing num
bers will soon force it upon us, and
this is particularly the auspicious time,
lest the territory we need slip from our
hands.

"Finally, it is believed that with the
trans.er of the State territory lying
within the bounds of the Holsto'n Con-
ference, if no more is obtained, we
would have material enough to have
two respectable conferences. We have
in the eastern division aOout 86,000
church members, and 100 pastoral
charges; in the western, about 25,000
church members, and 70 pastoral
charges. These numbers would make
both conferences larger than twenty of
the other conferences in the M E
Church, South. It would maVe ours
about the seventh in the list of con-
ferences.

"With these rwaaons stated your
committee submit the following :

Resolved, That we, as a conference,
memorialize the General Conference,
which meets in Atlanta in May next,
to transfer to the North Carolina Con- -
erence all the territory in the State of

North Carolina within tbe bounds of
the Virginia and Holston Conferences.

Resolved, But if m the wisdom of that
body they should refuse the request to
transfer the territory of the "Virginia
Uonterence in this State, and will trans
fer us the territory of the Holston Con-
ference within this State, we request
that a division be made, the line run
ning along the eastern boundaries of
the Charlotte and Salisbury districts on
the east, and with the State lines of
North Carolina on the west.

Rev D R Bruton moved to amend by
striking out the line indicated, and
asking the General Conference to make
an equitable divison

Rev RO Burton opposed the amend
ment on the ground that the General
Conference could not have the facilities
or determining an equitable division
which this conference possesses.

Rev J R Brooks thought that the
report of the committee only indicated
our wishes in the matter.

Rev W M Robey favored the amend
ment, and also preferred voting on the
preamble and resolution separately.

Rev L S Burkhead objected to the
use of the word "equitable," and read
the resolution of the Holston Confer
ence.

Mr Bruton consented to substitute
the word "fair" in the plcc of equita
ble in his amendment.

Rev Mr Sharpe moved as a substitute
that the line be run from Anson coun
ty, so aa to include Davidson and For
sythe in the western district.

On motion of Rev W M Robey this
was laid on the table

Mr Burton moved that Mr Bruton 's
amendment be laid on the table. A
division was called for and the vote
stood 78 for and 63 against laying on
the table

Mr Burton moved that Mr Benton's
amendment be laid on the table! A
division was called lor and the vote
stood 78 to 63 aginst laying on the
table. .

Rev T W Guthrie introduced the
following:

Resolved, That we memorialize the
General Conference at Atlanta, Ga., to
tranter thterritory ot North Carolina,
now in the Virginia and Holston con
ferences, to the Conference ofNorth Car
olina for the purpose of making a di-
vision-' of the North Carolina--int- o

; two
conferences if, in their judgment,' the
best interest of Methodism in 'North
Carolina can be thereby subserved.

Rev Dr Clos.3, called Rev J P Moore
to the chair and taking the floor, spoke
in favor of this resolution.
- Mr Guthrie's ' resolution or - amend-
ment was then laid on the table. ; Rev
Mr Yate3 moved to, adjourn. Lost.' '

Rev Dr Craven called; the previous
question and moved ' the 1 adoption of

j the report as recommended by the
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JXJST RECEIVED.

lgiB handsome church
"-

- 10 ,u"08 capacity, xne
seats, were densely crowded, as well as
the pulpit, altar, aisles, steps and gal-
lery railing. Before the ; entrance of
teh bishop the large congregation sajng
several stirring hymns in old time
Methodist style, led by the strong-lunge- d

and sweet voiced Rev F H
Wood, of Wayne circuit. The deep
bass of R W B.st. of the Raleigh Oh-serv- er,

was. lieard high above all other
voices . and . . reverberated loudly: and
grandly throughput the church.

Bishop Doggett commenced the ser-
vices by reading the hymn beginning,

"Servant of God, well done,
Rest from thy loved employ."

The hymn was peculiarly suited to
the occasion and to the godly man and
powerful spiritual warrior whose life
aud death it was the purpose of the
services to commemorate.

The text was taken from Revelation
twenty second chapter and fourteenth
verse:' "Blessed are they which do His
commandments, that they may have
right to the tree of life, and may enter
in through the gates into the city."

The theme was "Evangelical obedi-
ence, or the majesty of the Jaw in the
plan of human salvation."

We haye not the space to follow the
line of argument adopted by the bishop.
Suffice it to say that his exposition was
clear and lbgioal, and there were fre-
quent passages in his discourse full of
thrilling eloquence which produced a
profound feeling in the congregation.

At the close of his exposition of the
text,' the bishop read a brief biograph-
ical sketch of Bishop Marvin, together
with an interesting and truthful analy
sis of the oharacter of that distinguish
ed diylne, and paid a high tribute to
hjs exalted piety, Jtalents and useful-
ness.

WmV AND COMMERCIAL.

TKLEGKAl'UIC MtKKKTl.

DE "EMBER 4, rVl.

PRODUCE.

Cincinnati Flour Qu:et. Wheat dull:
red 1 18al 25. Corn in fair demand at 8940,
Oats quiet end firm at 28a31. Rye strong
at 66a66 Barley quiet and firm. Pork in
fair demand and firm at 12, Lard in good
demand; steam 11, kettle 8$a9. Bulk meats
steady and in lair demand at 42, 6 and 6
for shoulders, clear rib?, clear sides. Whis-
key active and firm at 1 05. Butter and su
gar quiet and unchanged. Hogs in fair ex- -
mana; pacKing 4 ZSE4 50; receipts 15,995,
Shipments 750.

New York Flour rather heavv. without
any decided change in prices: little more
doing in medium and low grades for eiooit.
closing quiei. eoutnem nour heavy; com-
mon to fair extra at 5 75a6 25, good to choice
aitto, o auas 00. w beat firm and in fair de
port demand. Corn a shade stronger at
58a63 and 64 for ungraded western mixed,
62J for yellow southern. Qata aad rye dull.
(.ottee. no, quiet and firm,; cargoes 15al8i
in gold, job lots 1521 in gold. Sugar dull
and unchanged; refined in moderate de
mand but scarcely so firm. 9a9i for standard
A. Molasses, foreign grades, dull. New Or-
leans unchanged, n?w crop; 40a50 common
to cnoioe. Juice unchanged with a moderate
business. Pork quiet, clcsine firm at IS 40
for meS3. Lard opened strone but afterward
it became easier and clegsd firm; prime
steam 8 43Ja8 45. Whiskey steady at 1 101.
Freights scarcely so firm.

COTTON.

Nobpolk -- Steady; middlings. 102c: net re
ceipts, 1,666; sales, 700; exports coastwise.
1,017.

Wilmihgtoh Quiet; middlings. 10 c:

net receipts, 836; sales, 222.

Acgtsia Quiet and steady; middlings,
10al0c; receipts, 1,154; sales. 2,247.

Chablkstow Steady; middlings, 10 3-- 16

alOic; net receipts 4,098; sales, 1,000; ex-
ports to Great Britain; 1,021; to the conti-
nent 580; coastwise, 2,156.

Nxw Yobx Cotton firm; uplands, 11
Orleans, 11 eales, 426; consolidated
net receipts. 62,090; exports to Great Britain,
84.310; to France, 8,299; to the continent,
6,023.

Iiyibpool 4 P es include 6,400,
American; uplands; low middling clause,
new crop, shipped Noyember and December
per sail, ffd.

FUTURES,

New Yokk Futures closed steady. Sales,
49,000 bales.

' December, 11 29a303.
January, 11 34&35c.
February, 11 48a49c.
March, 11 72a76c.
April, 11 75a76c.
May, 11 88a89o,
June, 12a02c. ,

JuU, 12 05a07c.
August 12 07a09.

New Yobk Money 5. Sterline steady
at 1. Gold steady at ;.2j, ; Governments
firmer. New s steady. States steady.

The Cotton Market.

OBSEKVER OFFICE.
OHABi.otrK, 17. 0., December 4, 1877.

Tbe
1.

yesterday
-- 1

closed steady, without any
mausnai cuange m prices.
Stained X.;.... al.
Tincred ..M..M..mMM... .. v "
Ordinary. ...............m...'...., --

.4 '
Good Ordinary...... -- ..4.,sv r,
Low Middling... ioi
Middling...... . 101a9-1- 6

Good MlddliiX..M.w....;..' - ' 10

' W cannot understand why days of hesi-
tancy and delay will be indulged in when s
few. doses of Dr Bull's Cough Syrup will ease
and cure the worst coagh and colds. Price
in cents,. ; x. : is x i . i

A CHOICE

MADE SPECIALLY FOR SOUTHERN TRADE.

We respectfully invite the

IVILSON &BURIVELL

Wholesale

DR UGGISTS,

OS TrdcfeSt., , Charlotte NjIC:
PS

LwElPAY StECIATTENildN $0 , RETAIL ' TRADE.a uvii ur. ... j ,

.1 v .it tftvIl


